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at rails werc,""---
The salons

--warded as follows: Bougoureau, first,
second; Humbert, tmru.jj. Constant,

Kemedi, a village in Hungary of two

hundred and thirty bouses, was des-

troyed by fire recently. The people
were reported destitute.

Tiie bark Reindeer, which arrived at
Hew York recently from St. Pierre, re-

ports that Mr. W. H. Garfield, United
States Consul at St. Pierre, died of
apoplexy May 10.

A Russian naval officer has been ar
rested at Cronstadt on suspicion, it
was reported, of being connected with
a plot to acquaint England with the
method of closing the harbor of Cron-

stadt with torpedoes.

The Cubans at Key West, Fla., were
parading the streets with bands of
music in consequence of the 'reported
landing at Santiago de Cuba of an cx-editi- on

numbering two hundred men
under Variona and Maceo, which, it
was stated, had since been reinforced
by one hundred men from that district.
A state of siege has been decreed, and
the Captain General of Cuba has gone
with troops to that province.

The hostility which has long threat-
ened a rupture between President Diaz
and Gonzales has finally
culminated in an order adopted in tho.

Mexican Congress for the impeach-
ment of the two Secretaries of the
Treasury under the Gonzales' adminis-
tration, and also of minor treasury
officials. It is generally thought that
cx-Frcsid- Gonzales will endeavor to
rindicatc himself. His friends are re-

ported as saying that he will precipi-

tate a revolution before submitting.

hi the Federal Court at Boston the
other day the Grand Jury returned an
indielmeiit against Gilruan C. Parker,
master of the brig Mary Celeste, for
wrecking his vessel oft" the coast of
llayti, in January bust, and a second
indictment against Parker, Abraham
Q. Wendell, Sullivan A. Freeman,
George F. Miller, Raphael Roris, and
JCniil Roris for conspiracy to wreck the
vessel. The defendants, excepting
Parker, are well known merchants in
.Boston and were shippers of the cargo.

Advices by tho steamship City of
Hew York says that Yokohama was
the scene of an extraordinary occur-
rence on May 2. As the Rritish man-of-w- ar

Agamemnon run into port the
Russian Vladimir Monomach, com-

manded by Admiral Crown, piped to
. quarters, manned tho guns and made
cvory preparation for immediate ac-

tion. It was stated that if there had
been so much as a rillc fired from the
Russian vessel tho Agamemnon would
liavc rammed her. No explanation of
the a Hair was made by the Russian
commander.

The Coroner's jury in the case of
Henry M. Ervin, the last recovered of
the victims of the Cuyler colliery dis-

aster, at Pottsville, Pa., returned a ver-

dict that death ensued from tho fall of
the dividing stone and top coal while
the men were in the act of attempting
to stop a squeeze by timbering under
the instructions of the boss miner. The
inspector was derelict in his duty in
permitting this undue robbing of pil-

lars to bo done without protesting.
Suits involving $200,000 damages were
pending against tho operators ef tho
Cuyler collier.

A max named Snyder, who belonged
to a New York regiment during the
late war and who has been drawing a
pension of twelve dollars per month,
called at the Pension Office at Wash-
ington recently and requested that his
same be taken from the rolls and pay-

ments stopped. The only reason he
gave for his singular request was that
the Government had already done
enough for him. Commissioner Black
aays a similar case was brought to his
attention some time ago. A Keri-tucki- an

requested to have his pension
stoped, and a considerable amount
which he had not drawn returned to
tho Treasury, as he believed he had
fully recovered from his disability.

Prof. Reilly, Entomologist of the
Department of Agriculture, has Deen
surprised for some time to hear of the
ravages of the Hessian fly in the wheat
Holds of the Pacific Coast. Heretofore
it lias been supposed that the pests did
not extend beyond the wheat belt cast
of the Rocky Mountains. Prof. Reilly
4as been inclined to attribute the dam-

age to another wheat insect. The
Entomologist has been ia communica-
tion with Prof. Hilgard Dwinnell and
other scientists in California, and re-ecn- tly

received a specimen insect which
lie pronounces the genuine Hessian fly.
There is no longer a doubt that the in-

sect has made its --way to the Pacific
slope.

The collections of internal revenue
- ior the first ten months of the fiscal

rear ending June 90, 18S5, as compared
with the collections during the cor-
responding period of the fiscal year end-sb- A

June SO, 1884, were as follows:
rom spirits 1884, f6S.104.740; 1885.
K.125,845; decrease, $6,978,395. From

tobacco 1884, $21,349,899; 1885, $21,-.417.53- G;

increase, $67,637. From fer--
satedliqnors 1884. $14,237,800; 1885.
14,593,735; increase, $165,935. Frost

miscellaneous source 1884, $519,86$;
JL886. $226,802; decrease, $29,06L Ag--

VS receipts 1884, $99,302,302;
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JsWS, $92,164,417, decrease, $7,061,885.
receipts for April; 1885.
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ITHE WORLD AT LABGE.

A Summary of thm Daily Ke

rXMaOWAL, AXD POUTICAZ.
Hator Surra, of Philadelphia, sent a

cablegram to the Paris municipality ten-
dering his condolence, officially, on the

-aiW 0. Sr n
Secrktaby LXifak.i-elcwit- 'i

atw;.. recentlv. from fhe ef--
fects of which he was confined to his
house. He was reported better next day,
but bis physician advised him against
going to the department.

Jobs R. Heat, a veteran of the war of
1812, died in Brook! ine, Mass., on tho 27th.

Hilex Taylor, an advocate of woman's
suffrage, has accepted an invitation to con-

test a seat in the British Parliament.

MISCKLLAKKOCS.
Durixo two weeks ended April 3D, there

were 183 deaths from cholera in Calcutta.
V Faox a partial report of the receiver of
the Mississippi Valley Bank, Vicks-bur- g,

Miss., it appears that
tho assets will fall about $00,000 short
of tho liabilities, and that most of the loss
will fall on poor people.

A severe shock of earthquake was felt
in and about Smyrna on tho 2titb.

Six newspapers in Warsaw havo been
suppressed by Russian officials.

Evidence at the inquest showed that
young Schock, of the United States Navy,
who shot himself at Blackheath, London,
recently, did so from mental aberration,
duo, probably, to unrequited love.

Is an attack on tho bostiles on the Blue
River, Arizona, on the 25th, the troops were
forced to retreat, after haviug three men
wounded.

Willie Prentice shot his father dead
tho other night at Orange, Mass. The
father while in a drunken fit ordered his
son to shoot at a cup which he held on his
bead.

The President has appointed Edward
Campbell, Jr., to be United States Marshal
for tho Southern District of Iowa.

James Nelson Day, late confidential
clerk for Martin & Runyan, bankers, No.
100 Broadway, New York, has been found
short in his accounts to tho amount of &Q,'
000. Day confessed and stated ho lost tho
money in Wall street.

Peruvian insurgents, under Colonel Ro-

mero, were reported to have captured Tru-jill- o.

Three separate cyclones, which proved
very destructive, occurred at Nortouville,
Goffs aud Frankfort, in Northeastern
Kansas, on the 27th. Four persons were
injured, three probably fatally.

A tenement houso flro at JW East Fourth
street, Now York, created great excitement
recently. Tlio building was occupied by
twenty families, but all were rescued,
though soino were rendered insensible by
the smoke.

The assets of James S. Fish, lato Presi-
dent of the defunct Marino Bank, werosold
tho other day at New York. His seat in
the Produco Exchange brought $!,:150, and
two Tammany Society bonds, valued at
$V)0 each, due in August, 1JSS7, sold at

2,150.
A dispatch from Fort Bayard, N. M., of

the 27th says: Indians are leaving their
reservations daily. Tho number of In-

dians doing tho killing during tho last ten
days is said by military authorities to havo
been only KM, thirty-fou- r bucks, eight
half grown boys and ninety-tw- o squaws.
Outside reports indicate many more.

Secretary Whitney has ordered the
United States vessels at Aspinwall, with
the exception of tho Tennessee, to proceed
to'Koy West and await further orders.
Admiral Jouctt was instructed to remain
with tho Tennessee for the present to watch
American interests on tho isthmus.

A dispatch from Battleford says: Chief
Poundmaker surrendered unconditionally
to General Middleton. Poundmaker nnd
thirty braves aro prisoners nnd will be held
to await tho action of tho Government.

Margaret Brooks and her daughter
were sentenced in Philadelphia recently to
four months' imprisonment, tho mother for
beiug a common scold aud tho daughter
for coutempt of court.

Three women nnd six children were
drowned in tho Canyon, nine miles east of
Indiauola, Neb., on the night of the 2th.

The British steamer Alert sailed from
Halifax, N. S., on tho 27th, on a scientific
expedition to tho Hudson Bay.

A frame tenement house in Jersey City
collapsed on tho morning of the7th. Three
or four children were killed and several in-

jured. Five families lived in tho house and
the accident was thought to bo duo to tho
rotting of the piles supporting tho building.

At Charleston, W. Va., recently the
brake band of the Kanawha Mining Com-

pany's inclino, 800 feet long, broke and two
car loads of miners were carried down tho
mountain at great speed. Three men were
killed, one was fatally hurt, and a number
slightly injured.

Millions of young grasshoppers are re-

ported coming out of the sandy soil on the
south side of the Arkansas River above
Pueblo, Col., destroying early vegetables.

Five or six murders had occurred in
Knott County, Ky., up to the 29th, conse-
quent upon a feud between the Hall and
Jones factions. Accounts to the above date
showed the Hall party surrounded by their
enemies in a house, from which it appeared
improbable they could escape alive.

At Fleming, N. M., on the 28tb, a courier
brought news of a battle between the troops
and Apaches in Coetes' Caaon, through
which the Indians attempted to retreat into
Mexico. Four soldiers and eight Indians
were killed.

A two story frame buildiag on Jackson
avenue, in Long Island City, N. Y., fell
with a loud crash early the other morning.
It had been condemned by the Board of
Health, and several families living oa the
second floor had bees driven out the day
prevfoss.

It was reported eatke9Sta frost British
Colambin that the people were intensely
diasstistlsd with the Issd aad timber regu-
lations of the Dominion Gonenunent, and
would resist enerosensaeats by armed
force.

Dcarsa n tnnnderstonn recently at Hen-
derson, Ky., Richard L. Moore, of Chicago,
while standing on the bridge was struck by
lightning nnd was supposed fatally in-

jured. Several others were also shocked.
The City of Rome run down the French

Stains bark George Jeanne, off the coast of
Newfoundland, during n heavy fog recent-
ly. Twenty -- two fishermen were drowned,
only two escaping, although strenuous
efforts were made to rescue the unfor-
tunate fishermen when the accident hap-
pened.

Considerable damage was caused by a
clond burst recently in EvaasriUeInd.,
is the northern pert of the city.

MxaLUs of lot sets were reported in
The wheat crop

frees their depreda
tions.

Tax French Government on the SStn or-der- ed

the priests to qsit the Fsntneon,
whereTictor Hsge wss to be tarried, with-
in torty --eight hosrs. Many of the news-pspe- rs

dtnennced she order.
cssrsf beasise exploded recently 1m s

lre-sto-rr hmOdinc, Second and Market
Philadelphia Two other exnto

fsHswesVtka SSS

Ox the farm of OwenMeuu, at Saybrook.
111., a number of apparently healthy cattle
bare fallen desa in their tracks as if
from heart disJfase. The disease appeared
to be contagiosa, but its nature was not-clear- ly

dejened. It created no little anxiety
among srockmen.

Ahjmjwk E. Marsh, absconding Saperin-tendenK- of

the firm of Kochson & Co..
NewJ'ork, was arrested at Queenstown on
board the steamship Nevada, which ar
rived there on the 20th.

Marion M. Ogde.v, a reporter of the
Pittsburgh (Pa.) Dispatch, was arrested re-

cently on a charge of conspiracy, pre-
ferred by City Assessor Hays. Ogd-- n, it
was charged, entered the Assessor's oQice
surreptitiously and copied from the record
the list of returns made by business men
showing the amount of business transacted
by them during the year.

A WRE at John Elliott & Son's foundry,
Loudon, Ont., caused almost a total loss of
the --machinery. The loss amounted to
$200,000; insured for about $75,000.

During a running raco at tho fair
grounds at Terre Haute, Ind., recently,
Charley Cash, an Ohio boy who rode the
horso Herfer, had his back broken. His
horse Mumbled over another horse.

Several of the Berlin papers had alarm-
ist articles recently over the trouble be-

tween the Sultan of Zanzibar ami tho Ger-

man East African Company. Ihey hint
that Germany rany be compelled to declare
war against loth England aud Italy for
inciting the Sultan against peaceful Ger-

man subjects.
According to the records of the Hydro-graphi- c

Oilice at Washington the amount
of ice and the number of bergs which havo
appeared in the direct path of --European
steamers within a month is unprecedented.
The region infested by ico was closely pre-

dicted in the publication of the Hydro-graphi- c

Oilice a mouth ago, and the safe
route marked just south and east of the
limits mentioned.

A rand of Indians killed five men nenr
Silver City, N. 31., recently. It was
reported on the 21Hh that tho number of
murders by tho Apaches, so far as known,
amounted to eighty.

Fort Pitt, in the Saskatchewan country'
was reported burned by Big Bear aud his
rebels. The body of a policeman named
Cowan was found with the heart cut out
and stuck on a pole.

The Shackamoxon Bank at Philadelphia
failed recently, causing great excitement.

Eleven persons wore reported killed in
tho receut storms and floods neer Waco,
Tex. Scores of bridges were washed away
and other damage was immense.

An immense quantity of lumber was
burned recently in Studebafcer'n wagon
works at South Beud, Ind. Lois, about

100,000.
The petition of tho pugilist Sullivan's

wife for a divorce was refused by the
court.

It whs announced in London oo the 29th
that Russia's reply to England's counter
proposals had Iwen received. Tho reply,
iuvolves tho acceptance of tho proposals-am- i

practically settles in a satisfactory
manner tho wholo question of thn Afghan
bouudary. Both Maruchek and Zulfikar
remain in possession of tho Ameet.

Since Secretary Mantling assumed charge
of tho Treasury Department sixty clerk-
ships, averaging from $0O to $2,10"), have
become vacant.

The business failures for wek ended
May 23 numbered: For the United States,
187; (or Canada, 19, a total of 20(J against
2IK) tho week previous. Tho assignments
wero light in nil parts of the country.

The Grand Jury recently returned an in-

dictment against the town Council of Ply
mouth, la., for maintaining a. nuisanJ
nnd with criminal neclect of their otliciaFl
duties in not keeping the town in good san-
itary condition.

Kiel's Lieutenant, Dumonr, was cap
tured by United States troops in Montana.
Tho Secretary of War, in replying to a re-

quest for instruct ious, said tlio military
had no authority to arrest or detain Du-mo- ut,

nnd he was, therefore, discharged.
Charles W. Angell, who embezzled

JUD.OOO from tho Pullman Company at Chi-

cago in 1S78, has been released from tho
Joliet (111.) penitentiary, having served
his time.

Brown & Co., of tho Wayne Iron and
Steel Works, Pittsburgh, Pa., have signed
the Amalgamated Association's scalo nnd
work will bo continued without interrup-
tion. This wns the first break in tho man-

ufacturers' Hues.
The entire perwnol property at Border-tow- n,

N. J., of Mrs. Delia T. B. Pamell,
mother of the famous land leaguer, has
been attached at f he suit of Joshurt Turner
and others and advertised for salt?.

ADDITIONAL DIHPATCHf 8.
Memorial Day was very generally ob-

served on tho 30th in tha various cities of
the Union. At New York tho Seventh Regi-
ment paraded before General Grant's house.
Tho General was able to review them from
his window.

Many of the iron mills drew their fires on
the 00th, and thousands of men were thrown
out of work in Ohio, West Virginia and
Pennsylvania. Some few of tho firms
signed the Amalgamated Association
scale, and these continued at work.

A very heavy thunder and hail storm, ac-

companied by a stroug wind, occurred
near Lancaster, Pa., recently. The wind
torn strong trees up by tho roots and threw
them across the roadway.

More dycainite was exploded under s
train on the Denver & Rio Grande near
Gunnison, Col., recently. No one was in-
jured.

The clearing-hous- e returns for week
ended Maj- - 30 showed an average decrease
of 263 compared with tha corresponding
week of last year. In Nw York the de-

crease was H3.4. In Kansas Citv the in-

crease was .12.9 and in Memphis S3.9.
Biu Bear had a fight with n reconnoiter-In- g

party of Canadian troops recently.
Three soldiers were wounded and an Indian
cout was killed and scalped.
The crop reports for May showed s

gloomy state of affairs in all parts of the
country except Michigan.

A maniac named Louis Reurae, s French
Canadian by births on hit way home from
Denver to Detroit, took possession of the
chair car on toe Wabash Railroad train
which left Kansas City on the evening of
the Ittth for Chicago. He drew s revolver
and drove the train men from the car. The
conductor telegraphed from Checoa, HI.,
to Chicago, describing the state of affair.
and several policemen were nt to arrest
Reams on his arrival as Chicago. Ose of
them named Barrett was shot dead by the
maniac, who also emptied his revolver in
the crowd without effect. OCcer Lasghlia
closed with the maniac, and after n
desperate straggle he was secsred. Lasgh-li- n

was serionsly icjored.
Tax WoodmsT-aev- er Carriage and

Hardware Ceaspany at .Memphis, Ten- -,

asnde as asngnmemt recently. Their lie--
Ulities were placed at ,&,
nominally $130,000.

Tax President wss recently en a New
Tsrhsrinf He participated ia the Decors- -

AacwSTSHor Eupsn, ef ClndssmsL ins
ssmeinted Rer. J. C. Alhrink, Vfcar

ml the German chare, vies
aeeeeeeev i

Tamtia fawners. AsaiaSaLa Smanarr
A weass on ts sisVHralk was kJUed by QeswsV ia charge ef tsW Oiisrssssat
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?
A average of 100 immigrant a ds? r"

rive at the end of the Sioux City & fctrack beyond Valentine. 1

The Juniata post of tho Grand Ar.r of
the Republic has decided to build S tick
ball for public and private use.

There are 350 men and one wonfca eon'
fined in the Penitentiary at thoWcnt
time. Twenty-fou- r are serving life sen-

tences.
The arpy County Fair will b k'!rt at

Papillion, September a 2.1. All oapaid
lipremiums of thw last fa!ril b ttlea

immediately. I

A riNE young Percheron horse bflWK0"
to Mrs. Anna Gaughau. living nsr North
Bend, was struck by lightning aid killed
during a late storm.

The Plattsmouth Journal estiisi that
Omaha base bailers masquerade si profes-

sionals aud are liable to indictment for ob-

taining money under false preteos- -

The steady growth of West I'qiol neces-

sitates the construction of water works
for protection agaiu.--t Hros. The question
of issuing ilrt.000 in Umds for thst purjcvu

b will bo decided by the voter on'Jc"-- ' --

IUniel Crelljn murdered ho w,fe Ia
tho streets of West Point on May 20- - Tho
victim was some sixty years of ajeand htr
husband had Iwen the "harcr uf ker joys
and sorrows for a period of fsrty yea".
Tho old couple hail ndt livoil together
happily for some time and a divorce suit,
broughsby Mr.CrulItn, had jtiibeun dis-

missed. This seemed to so unffcupon him
that he determined to tako hej'iJo aud his
own. In the first he .ucceedeJ, but was
prevented from performing theeon'

E. O. Ferelli took French leave of
friends aud creditors in Frauldyn one yrnr
ago. He returned the other ilsy and wa
escorted to jail by tho Sheriir.'

A chunk of iron weighing ),100 pounds
fell on George Newman's footjh the s,hopa
at North Platte recently ,

A tarty of seventeen Bohemians en-

camped at Uichman Canyon, nine miles
east of Indinnola, tho other night. At
dark a heavy rain set in, nml about ten
o'clock a water.jout burst above, Hooding
the heretofore dry canyon to tho depth of
tifteeu feet. Tho party were asleep in
wagons. They wero JohnfMacek, wife
and son; John Osmcr, wife and four chil-

dren and two other children; Joseph Ha vo-

ile, wife ami three children. Wheu the
flood struck tho wagons Havelic was the
first to arouse. Ho jumped up, grasped his
wagon touguo and attempted to pull tho
wagon out of the water. Fresh waves
struck it, wresting tho tongno from his
grasp and carrying tho wagon out in the
flood with its occupants. Osmer succeeded
in getting four children to .shore. The first
Macek know of the lituation, he was sail-

ing down stream. Seeing a tree just ahead
ho bade his wifo ani! sou cling to him aud
he struck out for th? tree. He succeeded,
but the sudden stop shook off his wifo and
son and they wo'at down in the flood.
Macek climbed in tie tree from which he
was rescued in tai morning. Eleven of
tho seventeen coinj rising tho party were
drowned. J

Ex-Senat- or Tit ro.v has !cen nppointed
Receiver of PuhliiMoiieys ntltloomiugton.

One dozen rcvolrers were recently stolen
from a Coluuibuslbardwnro store by burg-
lars. I

Elder G. MiiKer, lato candidate for
Governor on tht Prohibition ticket, re-

cently made a dotation to tho "Missionary
Society of the M E. Church incorjorated
by tho Legislnt ro of the Stato of New
York," of notes mil mortgages aggregat-
ing $10,700, and j. inranteedihe collection of
the, same. j

The Commlai oners of Dawes County
have ordered nil election to fill tho various
county ollices. j

CRElOHTON'sInmediato wants would lo
assuaged by anrick yard, a creamery, a
foundry and n trist mill.

A LAitfJK nuiEhcrof apprennts havo an-

nounced thcmldves as candidates for ex-

amination for the AnnaM!is cadetship in
Congressman Jersey's district.

THE Columbts City Coencil has passed
an ordinance tiat person under eighteen
years of age wjil iot bo Allowed to attend
the skating riiK without a written permis
sion from thjr parents, mo wys over
eighteen are tio ones to ratch.

The State 2ujcrintendmt of Public In-

struction haf nppoiuted tho Superinten-
dents of the dimities of Douglas, Washing-
ton, Saunderl, Dodge nud Sarpy to act ns
a board to examine applicant for State
nnd first-grad- e clrti!lcats. Examinations
will 1k held at Fremont August 2. 27

and 2S.

A Fremont druggist las a twelve pence
Enclish coin ."74 years oH.

Twenty miles of the Brighton Ranch
fence was cut one night recently.

The Grind Jury of Custer County has
Indicted Stephen Long ind harles PowH
for the mtrder of JoseplG. Province. Tho
murder grew out of tba Brighton Ranch
trouble. '

Charlfb Trabino, a wealthy cattleman
of Wyom ng Territory, died at the Paxton
Hotel in Omaha the otter day. He was on
his way to Chicago with a lot of cattle and
his death was the resut of a scratch on the
hand from the horn f one of the steers
which had fallen in die car and he at
tempted lo get up.

The people of Doufls County recently
celebrated the completion of the new court
house a Omaha. Tie building was com-

menced ii May 1862, id p of the massive
classical style, 120x1 H feet in size, there
being eight stories, including the base-

ment flctr and the five stories of the tower
or dome. The buildilg is constructed en-

tirely of Beres (O.) jsndstone, galvanized
Iron ant csst-iro- n, tie foundation being of
Hmestcse snd the fills of grasite. Th
buildinr is .thoroughly nreproof, and cost
the pecple $24.v".T4. Of this araoaat
$l20rXa74 has bees paid, lenviag 12.i,OOi3

yet to be disbursed. Tfcl sum has been
provided for by the issue of bonds to the
amouai of ?12.000, bearing six per cent in-

terest.
Wisnir's water works are? in operation.
A srantn was committed at Platte-mou- ta

the other morniag by a tramp
nsmed Frank Williams, who shot and
robbed W. H. Brown, a peddler, of f100.

They had traveled together from Mbuoari,
stealiag rides on freight trains. They slept
inn freight car nt Plattsmoath and the
next morning the tramp committed
the murder and robbery ad fed
to Omaha on tfte morning trains,
jnmped off near the city limit and escaped
in the woods althoegh s Deputy Sheriff
was on the train waiting to arrest him
when the train should arrive at the Oma-

ha depot.
Tax contract for bailding the college st

Homer has been let for $7,500.
The UavonPaciic has KbsnitKxl a propo-

sition toHowsra' Connty to bs3d from Sc
Pnal to the weatuse of the cosntr, throsgh
Dssneberg, en the line to Lonp City, for

M0 fa bonds. Sherman Connty will
getssissusr prciositioa- -

Howaaa Srrxcxn, n proaiisent dtisen
aWflher,kiBed himself with s pistol the
aUsry- - Spencer wss hslfewseref the
sTasisgaaflL He had been in poor heskh

sad ins St of disfndesT"T '"'T a aei ill i nn' ia the miC Fs
teeltohiitiaieand 4Jcd isstisTty- -

TMnnK- -

f the yorfstt Csa--
k
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CfXUSJON AT SEA.

A Trench FUhlnc Vl Xaok Xeartjr net
en BarU lwit.

New York, May .-- Tho stessser City
3f Rome of the Anchor IJne rrsched hers ipuWiain Siata Fe fpcHil sr. Last Sat-UMla- y,

havinr on board, besidoj bcr l,Rl I rdy the Apachr kiUrd twn mrs st Cast--

Indlcfctes tho h05li!c4 ate on
n-e- k northra of Fott Bayard. In

Illwt nuvr. Colonel Motrow and
Carlos scouts are m that vicinity.
Colonel Klddl. with s batullw of tha
M.!h Csvaln' U aioond Hillbom. l.lrut- -

, .a!,.te W,..! vf rt.. tit ItSlltM.
w, Uj

,yHtetof rsllnla Us
....... u .,, Urff uoon .,. me. ,

.ria , u of Un Mr.

regular pascnKcr?, two rrench Cshcrsjen,
the only survivors of the crew of the French
fishlnx bark Georco Jeans, which wss
sunk by the City of Rome In a coillsloa on
the banks of Newfoundland cu May ti3.

1 The names of the rescued men are Herbert
Albert snd Frank Aphoae Marc The ill-,- "

utea Darx, alter si:e was sirucx. ssna ia j

less than s minute cxrr ing down with her
twenty-fou- r men. oulv two of whom wero .

saved. Captain R. D. Mun. of the Ciir of '

Home. wxi too much broken up by the re--

mmbrancc of the !K"cne to clve ary asere
than a brief statement. The t'anfr left
Lherjol May 20. The weathrr waA fine
until Monday, hen. after a brteht mom
lug a dens j fog came on. It was k
thick that from the bow of the boat
it wis diilicult to ce one hundred feet
ahead. A grrat manr ioben: vtere passed.

I nf..-u- .. ,. ...,i tr m, ... tWn-K-- aorrt J

1 - i i- -.. ., ......it Ti,Vi.Ain - '

K - ..!. .i... -. ,.... JM.L.I...I
...i.., i ....i ..il- - .iui.... ,, ,.. J

iiiii i t -- - mm i i i a 1 1 au &Aau uuii
teer.er precaution--

x

taken. Bella ,
I w.,. ,....;. J...J i,ijim .t.w! nt,m,.r.

.i-- K t H ffinit tli a fg r f lieUHS, fc 2 f 4s ' ' - .w

tlri..! the !.in fr,r-ar- d aw the snaw and .

m:ut.' of a bark appear hi tho mNt barely
twenty feet away. The bark lay at anchor, ,

I and, aci'ording to the Captain's tory. M
i not ringing iu b'.l or k"plng n loebuL

Iheslgitals to rrver the engine? Tre
iven, but hc Nlmrk t!e little bark and I

her Iron bow cut through the Georse Jeannu
with as little resistance as If .she had Iwnn J

a ikH'e or chec-e- . I he people on me v ny
of Home saw a few barefooted Frenchmen
m blue ithennen blouse. running
tranticallv forward on the bark, the
air was filled with their affrighted
Ties, the hrl!l exclamations of
horror from the deck of the teaincr and
the hoarse toumlliig of the Meamers fog
hory and then the Lark went out of sight.
A few spars floated on the ?ea and four
mm could be seen strucling In tho water.
Life hunvs weru thrown to them, nnd m
soon as jwsible the ttearner wx stopped (

snd backed to where the bark had been and
two boats were lowered. By this time otiu
of the four fishermen had sunk, two were
clinging to huny und a third floated along.
side the steamer supported by a spar.
Fourth Onicer A. C. Turner rigged a rope
around his ImkIv and taking another rope
had himself lowered to the man. Turner
iicceeded In getting a loop about the

Frenchman's arm and neck. Stiong arms
pulled him half way up the aide, of tl.- -

boat when the loop slipped over his head
and he fell bark Into tle water and sank
out of sight. This man was tjm captain of
tho Ceorgn Jeanne. Joseph Btoudin. In
the meantime Albert and Mare were picked
up bv the boats. The steerage passenger
who landed from the City of Home at
Castle Cnrdvn declared with one accord that
the steamer wa making at least fourtevs
knots an hour when the collision occurird.J
Everv one on the George Jeanne except
Marc.was below. Marc sat near the stern
i..i.. . I, ...f. .,, llaa litinril than s'fiitl ,

KrCIUHU rt lsWIVtUt. lie MW.MI - r

of the 1 Come for elg It ml utes e

ap,caml lleniiigthcbdlofth
Jeanne and kept it up and was r ingmg I

when the Home crashed Into her. me ioat
en were an uiun.u.

ON THE WARPATH.

The Apiselie raprriltlna In New Mrilee
MaiiT Srtll' r Klllnl A llattlc

Fi.ksmno, N. M., May 2?.A courlej
bring tlio news of a battle between the
troops and Apaches In Coatcs Canon,
through which tho Indians attempted tc
retreat Into Mexico. Four soldiers and elchl
Indians were killed, and the Indian were

driven back but not captured, as the troops

wctc too few hi number.
A itt.otv TIIAIU

Sir.vr.it Ctrv. X. M., May 2?. The
Apache am making abhdy trail through
this .section. It is tlmughl that three oi
four different bauds are depredating and
murdering iu as maily sections of the Ter-
ritory. Tho hostile apparently num!ei
about three hundred. Four chiefs arc
with them. (ivronSmo. Nana, Naeteh.i anc
Chihuahua. ThN morning the corpM of a

Mexican ami his wife and threw ehlldtrii
were found five miles from here Anotlior
Mexican Is known to have been killed In

the same vicinity and his companion badly
wounded. A pose of citizens left here Ia.t
night ami rettinietl tcnlay for a tlpply of ,

frejh liorM-n- . It Is reported the numerous i

ni:ieh on B :tr Creek hae be:i
-- acked nnd hore.s stolen and cattle killed.
The Indians approached within four mile of
Foit Bayard. Thre t mops of caxnlry aie
now in pursuit It is reported that the In-

dians are doubling back on the old trad In
the direction of Bear Creek. This hand
numbers about eighty. Another band n
the (Jila Itivcr drove off i:;o head of lnurs
Two couriers aru missing. Tlircn addi-

tional prtxpt'ctors have been klllel near
the south fork of the White Water lilver,
and one named Joseph BuntingonMazolIen
Creek. The latter made s brave flicht and
killed two Indians including a chief. Tito
fight waa witiwed by Bunting's partner,
who Micceeded In slaying two Apachea and
esrnpinc. News has Just been received of
ddltlonal killing in the Black Itinge.

Families from the surrousdlag eonntry
have all flocked Into SHrcr City, psnks
stricken.

SO tscmAX CAITI'RKO.
Drsrwr., N. M.. May '. Tl Indians

ire scattered in small baml in different
parts of Southern New Mexico, but mostly
In the vldnlty of the Blaefc ranfe. More
than thirty citizens have been reported
killed; many hae been mangled beyond
recognition. J-- evesmg uie inoia
were reported is the vkrlslty of Goka
peak, fifteen Ue north of Prra-in- g.

The neatest exdteinent ivalje
In the Ktilemcnt on Um GiU. No
Indians havo been killed or captured alnee
the onlbreftk. so far as known here. Gn-rr-al

Crook: is oa his way hr U releT
General Bradley. He to expected SalarJay
trtorning. JUners and rsnehmen are corn-

ing In from all directions. Meeh dlanaUe-faetlo- n

I-- expressed cnerrring the setioa
of the UtHJi. A Lnrdiburg special ay
that report fmm lke Valley Indicate that

band of about forty Indiana came In sight
of lhat settlement Tlie citizens arced
themselves snd went ut to hold theft ia
eheck. The Indians then stored la the di-

rection sf Cook's canyon--

Tfm GrutiQra.r Ns Kimmu
TorrKA, May C9.Caref si Iainlry falls

to ran down any tncexf the mntored srass-hocpe- rs

In this State. WllILisi SIsss, .Sre-eets- ry

ef the Stat Board of Agreuitnre,
states that lie has received report inen trref
sne hesdred of his correspondent within
the Ist ferty-eag- ht hoar, nvaay of the in
Testers Kansas, and not eoe ef
them lefers la scy sssnDer to tfcs

grahopper pJagae-- He says tlat any ex-

traordinary appearance, ef the pc or even
anr appenraacw at thJs time es the yr
would be soUsd and he would be inferawtf
fannwdlatelr. He doe net stisrc there
ass nsv niliin Uts Sists,

WAJwnrcTOS', May 9. The Cesemis
sisner ef Istemal frcse fe prefsrinc s
drealar preseribinc recslstlesn for the lon

ef spkito te fereifn eenstrtes ky
rait The present rerslslieo reaSn snly te
exysetsclsn sy Teseefau A seiasr trsds hm

lews csesssniiry rcesntiy sprenc ns h
Canada aad MexSce, seal it la tarn
ssrr tn shi end the rales nmneiinsJy.
ssdfcxdsrwiMnrsTUstssjtsit snsrltsnv
tasrfsn far saertsstsn hy rs snsJi ss)

attnsnertef M SS
herhMtMCeitseSsrsCtleMnertn

tns esjsrtstissi nes4 npssi ftssls sjt'

SANCU1NARY SAVAGES.

The ItectnVe Caa t 9tr4e SeWseee-- A

Ba4 Me4tM( tmt Matlr.
DE.'vvr.a Cot.. May 27. A Tr&tcWr- -

well aad Pettis ranch oa the GlU, td Snn
day sfUrraoon killed Charles Stcuon,
'orcman of the Alley sod IngrroIl rsneh.
and Harrc j Morcland. eon of Jmc Mory
laml, Hrlnc lctwcra Grafton ssd Kalrricw.
Ttie bodies wrte found about alt Ur
ncrth of Grafton, still warm. Morctand
wa shot ctcral times and when fias4
WA, iyios on B ack with sn
lrosi rod driven through his heed la'

giounu. VrvxK Adam, son ef
corje Adams, s raHchmaa sesr j

Fatrriew, it uppovi te be killed j
J'ol iti-sn- wa louna aeariiie WHiiesoi

t
.lrn.... .!- -. - ..A ..w.l trren Uln.a ku,uu .v.b ..- -. ..,..-.--- ,

A. T., ?ay: Alwut 163 Xavajoa, l't and I
'Vhlt. .... --, all.. t)tnfnii?hh"...- - irmnl. . ... Hh. . ar a

paint on, camped nar Hardy's lat sUbt. t

It Is currently ruaiorrd thy are raak m
preiaratlon to Jola OroslmoV bud of l

Ajwarhrs. Utrt Informathm from the front
Hiamorvl

the ;

ian j.

aad
I

enant Davis with aUty White Motmtiiu.. jVC com arr on mr.r i.u
II.JI1UAII run "i. n.

Trc-O- f, A. T., May 27. -- A Ivmlng. X.
M., sicia! a: Thirty IndMn rael
Hear hen, heading for Mexico. Tin ea airy
w in c!o pursuit. The botlle ef fire
Ainrrlcan. killwl by the Indians were
found at Blue Ulvrr ieterday, Tlo tare
running from Kagle to titalton Mining
camp. In Mark rmice, has not U-ci- i hratd
fiuiiu It i supposed to has beta cap-
tured by the Indians

- a a
INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE.

VIewe of Rprrtntll Man urtlt Re-

fute tha CuiMnilllve.
Boston. May 27. The Special Couimlv

tec of the I'nltel Sute Scnte lnetlgat
Ing the atibject of Interstate Commerce,
continued their hearing to-da- y at the Ball- -

road Commissioner's office. W llllani IX.

Lincoln, by Invitation, addrsed the com-

mittee. He did not think shipper should
complain of the present rates, which are
ridiculously low. They are to low for the
interests of railroad at4ickhddera. The
railroad buslmviK. he said. If the worat and
mot absuntly managed of au Iu the coun-
try. One would espeet the nad to lower
their ratos when the wnter route competition
is felt, but he had knonu road to raUe their
fates frequently at audi eaons and Is
lower rati wt.-- i bulne la mom than can
be handled. Ire thought a minimum rate
should be tixnl by law. Fluctuating rates
unsettled busiuraa rreatly. The aUbillt)
of rates Is moie Ininorunl than the rte
Itself. Mr. Lincoln belieMsl that favotlt-Is- m

was shown by the ralltoads In gUlug
knowledge, of changes In iate to certain
skippers He thought a enteral law, re-

quiring at leant ten days' nctlce of rhatsfe
of rates, would he eUlta'iie, He nelteveti

Lincoln regarded a.s a farce. In any leitls
latlon upon the subject of rntea he bclleed
a car load should be a unit, and that no re-

duction should be made in 'rates for targe
quantities K. V. Kimble, a commission
man. claimed that New F.nglaud shipper
had to pay an extra of Xtv per crnu on
shipments U Chicago for an additional dis-
tance of only about sixty miles In l.Wfcs

Claflln favornt a natlouaJ
commission to regulate railroad rates.

A CONSUL IN TROUBLE,

Tailed MtafraOnaul MarUrjr ,tlaefext Ij
Hntiltt .XiMrlrau tl.

Hto JA.vntuo, May 27. The Siuthcre
mall has brought an explanation of tits
grounds for the errcst of Markey, lh
Unib'd States Consul at
on the 10th of April. According bi Klo

Crude pajHTs Mackey had Jonz bcn e

special mark, tho attack of a caitcatura
pajH.T. of which a certain Thadn Ahcs de
Amori was editor. Finally on the ISt!
the.se attacks culminate! In an attack upor
Mackey's mother, and In candalous acr
Hens s jo hs own In'itn.nrv nilli two ro
iMctable ladles. Maekey was jhiKcu hi a

theater on the rrenlug of the IfiSh. when
laid Amori ws.sed, mrrsping hi feet on tha
floor to draw attention. looked at the Cnn-n- d

In an lnultln nuiiuer and spat loudly.
Maeicey jumped out and after fotne ge

of words Amori ralejl a award
stick and .struck at Mar kay. but Uie stick
caught in the chandelier and broke.
Mack ay then drew a small revolver and fired

luur anoi, mree si which run-- , v e- - .

Amori duckeil produced only up?i$Hal
wounds. Amori then drew a pistil stwl

Sred. but the rdatol wan ebcl by a by ,

slander, whose band was sererely magied
by the rliarse. Amori was taken n:t to
liava his woundr dresed, and Meeker, ac-

companied by Ihe German Consul, pro-

ceeded lo Ihe residence of lle Police
Magistrate and nrn8inlefed hlmaelf. where
upea he was loWgtil in the aparlnkenU ef
Stan Mayor In the police barrack. s4
where next day over four hundred of the
chief InhsbJtants of Ihe rity went to eoe
CiUseat bltn snd to BKrr their mtvIccs.

ItCAOY FOn TME HEOS.

Cewtors

Ttrcso.v. A. TM Msy tt Lerdssnrf sd-vlc-ee

stated thai sellers attacked the In
disss en tee BZbc lilrer jestrrdsy. The
idWlers were centpelled to retreat sHth

three weusdedL It fs WlVred thst the In-

dians will attempt Se rertwe kam Jtoneen
vis Arlwma. It will' he InpeiU fer
thent te de an withnet ruaslnc Into
cnotact with the. toeefjs ss4 eswWy,
wh sre gvardlsff rf pss. Fully
ne hendred and twenty anted ntee sre tnlU

Ut tne Isdlssn, &sssa!4 they sseet the M-til-

before they feC alo Mexien there wLU

be s Sght te the death. The hscka, iqunt
and papwiees will share the fa ef estrr
mluaUwn. Ne eearter" la the erjr ef the
cew-tey- s.

An Qell t Vmwli.
Lexnox, Hj 27. Mr. Janes KneeeU

Lowell delivered an nrstk st CssshrMse
on the pcciaG of liw careiliwg ef She stuA
4f the poet Gray. He mid It was svefeeht

the la.t eccestan en widen he weald nw

dMSSKwcnd!ece.sndneex efenaed
his hesrifelt grxttoas fer the kiaihaeas
which had seen anews Mm heih is eeaeiai
sad prirals Hfe. He ssid he ensse in En-

gland a s trsneer. he he Uvm H n'dU
the feeflat ef s fceoiher. The andlenee,
wtkk wae sssat select, was 4esy hrteterf
hv Mr. frers evident

has ss ne ece sm

rahiaial.aTnt ? ins rillihsasl Sf Anri- -

enMesTwnessi ssrptien. (er sasssHm
snhenreA' nesfnessnsef tise Messssn nVh
ana wnenc fntds ea ans Twthmx Canst. BsseM
letaes at hm htm sswssesel sneA nsis senc
dM net extend kiyss asn whent nest snet
sfnesfWety Mi ' PeStBseny see

m --j j - m r en

aejjaeeaiMi eeneaeeasjenwei wssss i w. avae

"7 . - c --cj m

. . w'm Sneasnisi- isnsswninw eanpnr s ewsnn vns --r
alBWnpSTnnawsn mj sv BawanenMS

- rr
- "tv;'.'.7i SL. i - i-- .? -f- c-- s. . -

-- h Yz.cr . jetasMv

MCHE TALthVC ItflLOiNCS;

A Teinwi HiS Jrr CUyCUeeee
wttta frnlat RaIU.

Jcrjct Cmr. May 27. A tcrrlWe di-t- rt,

cAOsh;.? the k of four lfr and
the more or le teriow wodg cf
an unkca ncaslxv ef pcra ee-cn- ml

st h!f'pwt U thu cjcjn.c.
Foer families fr llvinj m Iat-rl- ck

Anderin fnrHkiory tmsirat hoce.
Uatrd oo the wet He of Co.So Uf

betwtvn Flrtl al i?rood lrrU. Thy
were about their ansj v-a- u tv at U;i
hosr, warn they were ttuUrd by s law rvr
ssef ranhon at a diUJX, Tht was foiScwed

fev the crektx et timber. The hulMr
brcn l trmblv In aiwthrr i&Unt, aca

forf. tug mm lbpoohtj ovtt"
.m.ii.-- .ti - .h.tpanu oi trie imumr nm rvr

wa bapjvnl"?. the-- , butldlus H
sunk dowu In th? ccntrr. A cJod of daC
wrRt up In -- the air. T trirk
ot xitts chjjrfrn alarrr.fd the truhVr m tfcc

mx! x It a d, nr wtti:"L .......:, i..M,..... .tai .... H,raaw-"- . -- .". -.- ..-
ypeniily eniaewt In UK w. tx ut
drarsin an an Ibv timbers rrvu'r.ff the
u4rxr (..! takln? out th? devi ThiS

nrrrain at the womdet, nhw wrrc .n'cucil
down and crn.OrIN'tr the tltatrr rro
aguultln;. ltme!ati) ftrr the d.oj r
rvurnsl, an aiartH a g .n tr
the tire bell. The fHCUWU i - .W
got te uotk. took at tte
dead and d(nr and thc v. ho had
by a v!1"'0 rcaiil Uijurj--

. The b . I ug
was jwohI by ratrtcx il'H,ri. irnhi wifii and h" chirtlrrt
eunleit ihe first tlor, U'Na,t
Webb, wile and two clilldten. eerd S.y r.
John Coyne, wife and flte ehildien VslK X

CorMn and Bvo rhlllrrn. otutiy K:piot
the third Itr. II. Meutty and two i - 1

rti nreunlrd the fourth flwor The k.l t
are s folhw

Mamie. KlU slid lUrney Anderson artt
rrsjTCthely riht nu.ntbs, ehi and n

rears Anderson the father bad ;l '
Ujo hiue for klndllnc wl, and !. -- 'fe
tirertslfHl him a few HimnriiU c.U to
iielgtdHirlnc gtswery Ut make purl..w
fw breakfast. The other tlm Ml
chael Webb, a lad of aeeiitern jrr, r- -

siding on the second ! He ix crushed
In a frightful manner Nearly er) Urns
In hla tisxly was. broken. The lujuttrsj fax
as leained are John ( ujne, vt frt e ht
badlr hurt aUmt the head and fiue rat
rkk Coyne. ed sln. ankla tiroVi M?
Cojne. Bicel twehe. forrhead badiy ctil;l
Bridget Coyne. thirtdhrre, Uid'y bru cd
atHJUt the bHly; Hugh Mrtiuttt- Iwrut)
five, brad and fo' ldJ cut, Mr
Ann McUurtry, twrntj, Might y tn:rrsll
about Uie U--l . Luti" ilusr twenty n.l
back badly hurt; Magg-- e Audrrttf twrhej
head aud aim bad h injured. II' sutrlitrn'.I
Is attrltmbnl U the rotung away of the jl
uixm which the house wa bu Iu AJ thsl
Injured were eared for by the various hoel
pltass of the city.

THE REDSKINS.

fMrthar tl irr1tlftns f Meed
h 'w .Stosln

Dr.MiMi, N. M.. May 27. A buck ft
Alma came through from SMwt I tty law '

night bringing newn of suUUUuii:
murders by Chief Getoiitm
and lib baml of Apvshes An u!d nui
naincl Benum. Ihe Iwu Suiter liU.rr
l'ete Andetann. Jitu Moiitgumery. M iSJit'sjU

W. K. L)oti, and an unknown have
killed.

oTiir.ns HHJ.ru,
A number ha tn-e- it kllbsl wlio can sol

be feciHcnUed. Mr. Cintjey wrltra til
John .Swift as follows, '"Hirf,;
la boil biuineee here. twrniy U
men nireatly He burled In a r
of twenty-fou- r mile?. erii bj t' ntMl

.cefdeell b citizens. Ihe follow US H
refxirled wotuidrd rI-- hh Alma S ',.;'.

worth, rum eicu ami n wimuari
Wf.Ist I'ubnd, Tm MeKfnney nu
llaxler. or l'llios . were fJirj;el
eighteen mile above Hoe Jprlns. and d :

Ing Ma mi i oMiitj a.eithe enmti wss atUekeJ. When VntU
reUirneil he found Bastr de'
In the ramp and Mcelntiey IuIm ii; 1

land hastetiMl to the mer Ami wniej tin
riiireits aou was sinn ni on uo wav i ii
pittlw) rti the wet fork of t '
era well armed aui are now on the UaL

PENSION DECISION.

A Saint r I Mo war Wfio Jini h Cfflararr fur lha t"wrt"e f It.'-ai.l- lul
Uarti trn Krllnc vl.m
VfAmntu. May 23. The mm!

tloner of iVuvion baa Jee;dr,l .tt'tse
ap.m the application tnf a j-- nsjm of un
fnon, of Cottijany ji, V,'st ir il
Cavalry, who jolm-- d tl.e Cfs;ler4t er

htie s CnJoti priier. ltUatbrl ifc

enlistment was fr tlw? puxpr ut ec;,:t
Ut the KnJeral Jlne at a fatoraiile cpp.;rtt,
Mif. Iti Ms rjertslun 'the (. vmtfiWnra: "If It wet-- i aJbwb: for m ,.
ture-- I sotlfer to JdH U tmtmy fur
tmrim of esrapiiK thm hardship- - fr
jrfirauons of wls.m Jf the Drtnels!
wiihl be raUblUed that a jrlvber ul atwwua mpiy s recruit Ux the euemj
In Uw a raa tnUmtUjm ntvl relitrs. i
t tn l3g4 by his overt arta. .Haefc bIa
tfe eaaev snd In view ef the prilsWs fue sMiaia. i ran hH j,-J-4 otherwise thai
that the soldier In ImU ra did render sv
wmary mui and essnfort to the late rbIS
saueHUMMUserwref the fnlted Sn
the c'alsi wi thrrUx be refrexH. atd. ij
wis awtf an siwifar eneee Cenamw

fJe reilLM

CrsMHi.
Skw Tons:. May Vi-li- Vs-,, ,

the Stat tA taeffa are here trj In? sa plar
s lomm er Ut that end sre .

deevor$ te set Jk Hrrtate6drt I!
Bears t repeal U wtrt, made tmtyesrsre. rfl4d4is ais Ueka In
bnjlnf isteerraUrBndne4. y, ,
C tk Mate M Gersia trMmlM w

9m m He heetda and Dm vlrtHM mi u
t presmt It trvm tmtimc any ew tm
eexreraeisnesliL Atsasthlm nwr r , mmmiUi and jtmnU'Jtra f th hit the neeetiMt w 4h
5aen. m nu neSntte cwsjn --crenrseat fs

e e
Tfc If Wartns.

PrrtiK,witJsMsyThe rtrfa
sesle ef the AJwtlattd AastwrLitiba
Y s eei per cent redectlon i all 0vrssewts teat Vi snert asllk. wae asal.l

e rsnestf sK esttesMleejs ikrkoa: ul
twensry ksc nigM. na4 will he
nssss4 ls she assfartnrer en Fe:

st mmmnmrt wm naexUCS are m
mttsi test there wtli Ve titiir jJ

e--e aeais wiM he a --Me Jtmm
f eteisi to have seseaee tnmt m

mitt QHvners ant Onry wH awwes tser
snesoesv Assess: (ae? &ms Matseii

he ai Mt aenle are Cnrse&s
nnns m eVMnWJIn JnWMMs Sn- e5aV

TsjSnT. Hsjr.T7.1Wies wers9k
"' n r

mmtt eseett fer Jasstss eV Ksswwb. SSS)
.--ev-

" aWennwsy. sen seen tees
W sheet is Ma seeoaaa. far s issj
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